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W H Y NOT BUY—A  GOOD BUGGY SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

oon Bros.
A  NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED

Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack
“Tell the TRUTH Advertisers”

PROS GAIN 
IN TUESDAY 

ELECTION

PAY SCHOOL TO 
BEGIN MONDAY

VILLA FLEEING SOUTH 
PESSIMISM PREVIALS

VOIONTEER FIREMEN 
IN ROSY MEETING

B y  U n i t e d  P r e s e t
' CHICAGO, April 5.— The re

turns from Tuesday elections 
show a hig gain for the prohibi
tionists in Illinois and Wisconsin. 
A Socialist mayor was elected for 
the city of Milwaukee La Follette 
was turned down by the Repub
licans in Wisconsin.

In Michigan, where the names 
of Henry Ford and Senator Smith 
were placed on the presidential 
primary ticket, the count was so 
close that it will re<iuire an of
ficial count to determine the 
choice of the Michigan Republi
cans for president.

N E W  GAS W E LL  IN
SANTA AN NA  FIELD

Santa Anna, April .■).—J, A 
Robertson «5c Son bi-ought in an
other gas well on the Pitman lease 
yesterday. This well is near 
their pipe line that supplies the 
city of Santa Anna Avith natural 
gas and will be used to increase 
the supply.

The bringing in of the small 
gas Avells leads the oil people to 
believe that there is a large oil 
and gas field in this section and 
that all the towns within reach 
of the field Avill soon be supplied 
with natural gas.

Oi>erations were suspended for 
some time on account of short
age of water for boiler pui-poses. 
Since the rain i-enewed activity 
is l)eing manifested and several 
new rigs are exi)ected to enter the 
field.

This week closes the .seventh 
month of the pul)lic free school 
ami as announccil several times 
recently through this paper and 
otherwise, the l■emainder of the 
term Avill be conductetl on a pay 
tuition basis. Prof. P. C. Peters, 
principal of the central school ami 
Prof, ami Mi*s. T. I). Mullins, of 
the South Wal’d school, will drop 
out ami Avill leave for their re.s- 
pective homes. The remainder of 
the teachers will stay on the job 
for six weeks longer ami com
plete the term. All the schools 
except the South Wai’d school 
and the pTipils from that scho«*l 
who have agrt'C«! to pay tuitiiui 
will be transferred to tiie central 
school.

In discussing the situation 
Tuesilay Superintemlcnt Heming 
stated that there was an increase 
fi’om day to day in the enrollment 
being made up for the pay term 
(¿uite a number of the patrmis 
Avho had not signified their will
ingness or tlesire to keep their 
children in .school have sent in 
tuition, and the list will be in
creased cousiileral»ly from what 
was shown in the rep«»i’t ma«U* in 
this liapcr a week <*r ten «lays 
ago when d4d hail l»een eni’olle«! 
for the pay term ami lid!) had de
clined to enroll while Pi'J had not 
stated what they wouhl do.

Several public spiiitcd citizens 
who have no children in the school 
have volunteered to pay for tui
tions and have handcil in their 
check. This is to l»c commemlcii 
and we trust others will do so, 
ami tlKiehy help the children 
wiio are de.sering in their school 
work and who have expressed a 
desii’e to lenunn in school.

SAX 
With V

By United J'ress.

ANTONIO. April
ilia headed towards Pai*-

ral and his escape from the Amer
ican troo[»s ai’ound Guerrei’o, has 
caused a wave of pessimism to 
])revail over army head«piarters 
Gen. Funston announc«‘d today 
that the jiuT’suit woidd c«*ntinue 
.south, and that iimre troops and 
better transpoitation facilities 
w«)uld be necessary.

LEFT FOR HOT SPRINGS FUMIGATING WITH
Mr. and Mrs Jno. F. ('nrrie and| 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Odom left | 
Tuesday afternoon f o r  H o t ! 
Springs^ Ark., where they will 
spend several weeks recuperating.

DEADLY POISON

Sam T. Wood of the Mud creek 
country, was transacting bTisiness 
in Ballinger Tuesday ami while 
here renewed with The Banner- 
Ledger and Dallas News and also 
continues to .send The Bannei- 
I-.edger to his daughter, Mrs. fllla 
P'oreman of Mullin.

Watch the Fords Go By.

TONIGHT

PICTURE PROGRAM

Selig selects a three act 
Diamond special “ T H E  
PR INT OF THE N A ILS ”  
Featuring Vivian Reed in 
an intense story of the Un
derworld.

WA.^I 11 N( ;T( )N. a pri 1 —
Those contemplating moving into 
a new house ami especially those 
about to reoccupy country homes 
or rent simimcr cottages which 
Tuay harbor vennin woidd do well 
before the actually occupy tlic.se 
houses to consitlcr fumigating 
with hydrocyanic-acid gas t o 
eradicate licdhugs iui«l other 
pests. This gjis, as well as tlic 
sodium cyaiiid fi’«mi which it is 
made, however, is one of the 
most |)oisonon>. sulistanccs known 
and the inlialation of a few 
brciiths of til'* gas will i-csnlt in 
d«*ath unless tin- victim be proni|>t 
ly rescued. For this rejison those 
ontemphiting its use should first 
i’en<l carefully F.'iitnors’ Bulletin 
ti!)!l, I lydrocyani c - .\ c i '1 G as 
A,m ¡list lloMscliold Insects, re
el ntly issued It.v tile Dciiartmcnt. 
'Ibis Inillctin i»y L- O. llowaT’d 
and 11. I’ojicnce, describes in 
detail tlic manner in which the 
gas is nmnnfaY'tnrod and used ami 
the procautittns which must lie 
taken to avoid ac«*idont.

I  uiiston received notice from 
the war departim*iit at Washing
ton toda.v that lOS more new 
motor trucks wot’o en route t«» 
( 'ohimlms, to be used in traii.s- 
porting sujiplics to army bases 
alonii the border ami to the in
terior of Mexico. Gen. Fnnstoii’s 
chief of staff declared that it 
wouhl lie absolutely nccc.ssar.v 
for tlic American troops to have 
Use of the lailroads south of 
riiihualiua and that the expedi
tion could not b«. succ«*ssfull.v 
carried on l»y depending on auto 
truck services alone.

Information ei.iiiin'_' tbroiiLdi 
.Mexican soni’ces todav stated

that Villa luid been located to 
the southeast of t ’margo, near 
Santa Rosalia.

The nioruing papers carry an 
account of another clash between 
Aiiicricaii troops and Vili.stas. 
According to the report a detacli- 
ment of the Tenth Cavalry under 
the cominaml of Col. Brown, 
struck the bandits Saturday near 
Agiia 1‘rieta, and killed forty of 
them. The report reaching Gen. 
Pershing and tiaiisiiiitted to Gen. 
Funstoii was not official and did 
not come direct from Col. Brown 
Tlie reiioit came through friendly 
Mexicans, who said that the 
Tenth Cavalry caught the Villis- 
tas by surjirisc while they were 
grazing their horses and killed 
forty of llicni hefoi’C they could 
gel awa.v ami cajiturcd the horses 
of tlic «load liamlits. The report 
failcil to say whether any Ameri
cans were killed or woundc«!.

Commnnicatioii with Gen. Per- 
shiii_' is vci-y slow-and unsatisfac- 
toi’v and it is m»w claimed that it 
will take many more ti’oops to ad- 
juNt matters in .Mexico.

The liallingcr Volunteer Fire C'o. 
met Tuesday night and transact
ed considerable business. This 
was the regular monthly meet- 
i n g and two new memher.s, 
Buddie ('line and Ralph Willing
ham, were hallotted on and re
ceived.

The annual dues to the state 
association were ordered paid 
and the secretary was authorized 
to send in the names of tlie dele
gates and necessary credentials 
for those who will attend the 
stale meet from Ballinger.

B. W. Pilcher, L- Cohen, (\irl 
Diinn and II. C. Fletcher Avere 
ajipointed as a committee to meet 
Avith the city council and discuss 
a proposition to he suhmitted to 
the cit.v looking to the purchase 
of an auto fire truck.

The lioys are practicing several 
times each Aveek getting in shape 
for the state meet and a good 
strong team Avill go from Ballin
ger and strive to bring liack some 
of the prize money.

CECIL A. LYON DEAD AT  
SHERMAN

MISS lAM GHOOSER’SI 
REPLY TO BACHELORS

t" apiu’oach and prepare .vonr- 
solf seek diligently in every Ava.v 
to apjiroaeli nearer the plane of 
moral Iteant.v ui>oii Avhieh Wo
man rests, and your fiirht Avill Itc 

j do.serving of .some success. Kiioav 
I that there are none of us A\*ho arc 

P..\Ll)-i 1F 1) F l),j limited in jYrosjvets. While there
ere yet fishes in the sea, no one 
from our hand Avill stoj) contented 
Avith a minnoAv.

We do not hope to discourage 
.von. We Avoiild venture to say 
lliat the author of .vonder e|iistle 
is m>t A'ct advanced enough in

RETURNS FROM DALLAS  
ELECTION

.\t one o'clock this afternoon 
tlic returns from tlie Dallas cit.v 
election indicate that the vote on 
the bond issue limit increase lost. 
The remaindei- of the mayor's 
jirogram carried.

TO AI.L 
TOOTIILFSS Tl.MlI) BACIIF- 
LoR.'s: Greeting: Behold tliere
comes one from the midst «d‘ heaii- 
t.v and virtue cr.ving for the re- 
vemre her insulted sex demands. 
Where ran he found the chival
rous kniiflit—the gentleman <d‘

SECOND ELECTION 
WILL BENEGESSARY

the Ohi Smith Avho dares to i years to call himself a bachelor, 
upon the unprotectod sliouldersj’ 
of fi’aility, a shii- so deep and

FORMER

(MISS ) FMA niOOSFR.

MANBALLINGER
HONORED

Dr. T. O Inickett Avas yestci’- 
(hiA- appointed county jiliysieian

li.irk that the sindiglit of honest 
ami conscientious stnd.v cannot 
penetrate and find a reason fm*.'
Who is there that does not knoAv 
that an.vone Avh'« calls liimsclf a 
bachelor and in his deceit and ; 
eon.*eit honors his Aveakness with <!'<' ‘»'>''»'''l «'f supervisors, siic- 
the name of Man, is in the ruts j t'f‘(‘<Img Dr. F. 11. ('arter, Avho 
of darkest helplessness when li,.j Ind.l the office since January,
diires to suggest that a Avoman, PM-t. _____
Avith frankness and sineerit.vj The .selection of Dr. LncKett 
eotild ask him into the midst of j yestcrda.v met a. itli hearty ap- 
her society? Since Avlien has lli**j proval on the part of the doctor’s 
I'oantifnl kitten coiuleseended to- friends. The appointment came 
«‘at Avitli the filtiiy h«>g in his pen

OIL PAINTINGS

Essanay comedy “ SNAK- 
ESVILLE ’S E U G E N I C  
MARRIAGE.”

Tlmnigh the courtesy of R. T. 
Williams of the Iligginliotlwiiii, 
Ciirri«*, Williams Co., .Miss Ftta 
]dae DoAvnes, a student of Dan- 
i«’l Baker ( ’«»liege of BrowiiAvo«>«l, 
l.as a «lispla.v of beautiful oil 
jiaintings done by llie yoiiii'.; lad.v 
an«l represents .some l»«*ai:tiful 
lands«*a]>es f!«*Avers, fruits, etc., 
.';nd slioAvs e«)n«liisively the artist 
hand in each and every pi«*turc. 
Miss DoAvnes Avill arrive in our 
eitv in a fcAV davs Avith the vicAV 
«)f getting a class in oil painting. 
Her father, Avho has hen in our 
city for some time pa.st is figur
ing on moving his family t«i Bal- 
linger to make their home as .soon 
as they can secure a suitable resi
dence.

of mir«“.’
Most members of the unfortun

ate Biiclielor Clan—compose«! of 
those Avlio tried to l»e—arc .M.’ui 
eiiougli 1«) Ink«* tlieii* defeat Avitli 
«•almness. an»l have aceejited tlieii 
lot Avithoiit nrolest. Tliey 
real ircntlemen, and «leserv*» the 
saim* liai))>iness th«*ir more hi«*k.v 
brothers n«»Av cnjo.v. B'lt there 
are sonic of them— one at le.’ist— 
A\ li«». liki* «logs whine after a heat
ing, still are hi'iiioaning the sa«l- 
ness (d‘ su«*h eoiulitions, and are 
striving with rencAV«-«! (if lessen- 
C'l) energv to «»htain to the per
fection «.f marri«*«l-lifc-liapi>iness.

When such gentlemen as I 
first nicntionc'l «*an he foiiiul, and 
Avitli eas«* Avhy is it ii«*cessar.v 
for us to invite to our “ parties’ ’ 
one Avho advertises lieforehand 
l.is pnr])ose in «*miiing.’ Tlier«*

ppointment
in the form of a sui’iirise to Dr- 
Liwkett, Avh«> «lid not knoAv he 
Avas being eonsi«lered for the 
lilace. lie lias practice«! in FI 
Centr«* an«l the valley for f«)ur 
.vears. He is eonsidei’Cd especial-i 
l.v suited to the «»ffiee «if comit.v | 

are' jihysician for tliis connt.v, as he; 
I ha«l extensiv«* experience AvitlV 
tropical diseases Avhlle a resident 
of Colon, I’anama, for more than 
six .A'cars, and eomlitions here 
ai’o in some Avays similar to those 
on the Istlimiis.— FI Centro Daily 
FI Centro, California.

Dr. Liiekett is an old Ballinger 
hoy. is a lirolher «if .Mrs. ( ’. 1*.
Shepherd, and his ol«i friemls 
here Avill lie glad to learn of his 
success in his «‘lutseii ¡irofession.

W. C. Penn and J. M (Jarling- 
ton Avere electcl aldermen in 
Tue.sday’s election, Avhile W. A. 
Tally and J. S. Collins tied for the 
third place. The order called for 
the electioTi «d* three aldermen to 
make uji the hoard of five for 
the ensuing .veni*. R. A. Nichol
son and C. C Cockrell are the 
holdovers. Cnless one of the 
candidates Avithdi’aAv it Avill lie 
necessary to hold another election 
to vote off tlir tie.

F«ill«iAviiig is the vote polled: 
W. C. Penn 1ST; J. M. Garlington 
1.-12: J. L. MeWhirter !>6; W. A. 
Tally lJ(i; J. S. Collins 1J6.

At a meeting of the city council 
held We«lnesday morning an or
der Avas pass«*d authorizing the 
mayor to call an election to A'ote 
o ff the tie, and the mayor has set 
the date for the election on Wed
nesday, April 12.

SHERMAN, Tex., April 5.—  
Brig. Gen. Cecil A. Lyon, Texas 
national guard, died at his home 
here last night.

Cecil AndrcAV Lyon Avas born 
Nov. 2  1869, at Boston, Ga- At 
the time of his death he was vice 
jiresident and general manager of 
the Hardeman County Irrigation 
eompan.v', a director in the Mer
chants &  Planters National Bank, 
Slieriuan, Texas, president of the 
L.v<in-Gray I mher Co.; a direct
or in the Great Southern Life 
insurance Co., and one of the re
ceivers of the International & 
Great Northern railroad. He be
came receiver of the road Aug. 
10, 1914, and since then spent 
most of his time in Houston. Dur
ing the time the Kirby Lumber 
Co. Avas in receivership, General 
Lyon Avas one of the receivers.

He became a member of the re
publican state executive commit
tee in his tAventy-first year and 
from 1900 until the formation of 
the progressive party he was 
eliairmaii of the committee. He 
Avas a member of the republican 
national committee from 1904 un
til the formation of the progres- 
siA'e party in 1912_ Avhen he be
came the Texas member of the 
])rogressiA'e national committee. 
He Avas a delegate to the republi
can national conventions of 1896 
and 1900 and delegate at large in 
1904 and 1908. He Avas a mem
ber of the Loyal Legion.

!Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker and 
baby, Avho had been visiting rel
atives at Hamlin^ returned home 
^londay night, and Mr. Baker re
ports heavy rains in that section 
last Aveek.

Watch the Fords Go By.

A SCHOOL PICNIC AT
TOKEEN, TEXAS

Admission 10c Tinker or Thinker— 'Vhichi 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

«•nuld lie f«»tmd no .voiiug hid.v 
iiiiiMod'-sl fnoiu.di to a<'(*«‘i*t lii  ̂
(•om))aiiy in pnl»li«*, f«)r sli«* Avoidd 
i•«•alize ill«* lll«•;ining of th«* glances 
l «‘i’ associat«’s niiiilit cast her avji.v. 
“ nil! She is li’ving to helj) the 
jioor l»aclielor «ret him a Avife”

Go hack and sit doAvn, get your 
DaiAviii, tra«’C liack your ancestry 
and s(*i* if the ape in the Avihls of 
.\fi iea’s jungles Avouhl advise .v«m 
t«> «*oiitinue the fight for jo.v al«>n«r 
these same lines. See if .voii can 
sAveep «»lit of the elogge«! up eor- 
ners «>f .vonr imagination, and 
finil a eomplaint that has ele
ments of reason in it. Or better 
.still, follow the course of your 
m«»r«* sensible brethren, a n d. 
cease heimianing your fate, re
frain from fooli-sh and senseless 
remarks, study and prepare your
self, seek diligently in every Avay

There Avill he a school picnic at 
Tokeen. Texas. «>ii Friday, April 
2'’ith 'riici’c Avill ho tAvo basket i 
l id! games and a base hall game 
and jilenty of cold drinks, also 
«linnor on the gi-oiuid. All ean- 
«lidates are invite«!. The inihlic 
is cordially invited to attend and 
bring fille«l baskets. |

To have a tine healthy com
plexion—the liA'er niiist he aetiv'e. 
the hoAvels regular and the blood 
pure. A ll this is h>*ought about 
by using Tlerhlne. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, ‘ -omach and 
lioAvels puts the ho«ly in fine 
condition and re.stor«‘s that clear, 
pink and Avhite eomnlexion so 
much «lesired by ladies. Price 
oOc. Sold by The alker Drug Co

Watch the Fords Go By.

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND CARS

:*r

,/r ̂ f. >4,
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NEUTRAL 
V E S S E L S  

ARE SUNK
By United Press.

LONDON, April 5.—Submar
ines continue to raid and destroy 
steamers and torpedo subjects of 
neutral countries. Within the 
last tAventy-four hours four steam
ers have been tropedoed, three of 
Avhich were fl.ving neutral flags.

1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $11001’will 
sell for $350; $2o0 cash balance $12.50 per month. This ( » r  
is worth $5(X).

1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, apart 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A  snap for some one on an up-to-date car,

1 new Ford will sell for $15,00 off list.

1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, willStake $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

W e Cut the Price on Everything for Auto*
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X  30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See ua*--------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Contt Noose Lawn. Tekphone Nambcr SOS
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fabliibied every afternoon except 
b j  the Ballinger Printing

cess of Saturday’s election. 
--------- 0---------

£ ,  W . SLED G E .............. Editor
€l P . SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

Had you noticed how familiar 
the pesky flies are getting right 
away already so early in the sea- 
■onf

The money the city is paying 
for street lights would pay the in
terest on sufficient bonds to take 
over the light plant and then 
some.

GU>od roads will bring more peo
ple to Ballinger to trade, and ev
ery merchant should not only be 
a voter but a worker for the suc-

“ I want to thank you for urg
ing the people to keep their chick
ens at home,”  said ^Ir.........i ..
You can’t raise chickens in the 
garden. At least you can’t mix 
chickens and gardens and flower 
beds successfully.”

A petition was circulated among 
the business men and considerable 
cash raised to be used in fixing 
the approaches to the two bridges 
and other places in the roads lead 
ing to Ballinger. This is an ex
pensive way to build road.s, but 
it will do until the people can 
vote for the special road tax next 
Saturday.

There are more than 700 autos 
in Runnels County. I f  every auto 
owner votes for the road tax the

, V

• »■ .

I  ■ ■•Í

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Every other car on the raod is a Ford; 
more than half the cars bought this 
year will be Fords. There’s a mighty 
good reason. Ford cars are filling a 
place in every field of human activity. 
Cost about two cents a mile to operate 
and maintain. Better order yours today. 
Runabout $390; Touring car $440; Cou- 
pelet$590; Town car $640; Sedan $740. 
A ll prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

I
H a rw e ll M otor Co.

Ballinger, T e x a s

T i v ù  A v u m i u r t  M  ù k m Æ / ü  

^  j u m A ' V u H ' I l '

-A k, Pw:
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Are you going to hide your money in a hole in the 
ground or in your house and always be worried fearing 
that you may be watched by a robber?

No.
It is the robber’s business to learn who keeps 

money hidden, and he will kill'you, if he must, tc steal,
Be a careful man.

Make Our Bank Your Bank.

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALUN6ER

MEMBER OFiFEDERRL RESERVEiSYSTEM

question w’ill carry by a big ma
jority. However, people who 
travel in wagons ami buggies need 
good roads just as much as the 
fellow who rides in an auto, and 
the question should be unani
mous.

Safe Medicine for Children
“ Is it safe?”  is the first ques

tion to be considered when buying

SEEING THINGS AT ANGELO.
Persistent reports have been re

ceived by The Standard during 
the past two weeks of the apjiear- 
ance of a strange, moving light in 
various parts of the heavens af
ter nightfall, and most of the re
liable citizens who have reported 
the incidents have believed the 
light was carried either by an 
airship or a dirigible balloon.—

cough medicine for children. I
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has ' ha^e often been
long been a favorite with mothers
of young children as it contains no 
opium or other narcotic, and may 
be given to a child as confidently 
as to an adult. It is pleasant to 
take, too, which is of great im
portance when a medicine must be 
given to young children. This 
remedy is most effectual in reliev
ing coughs colds and croup. Ob
tainable eevrywtjere.

J. M. Jennings of the Norton 
section, was sup[)lying in Ballin
ger Wednesday.

M R S . MELTON S LETTER. 
To Tired, Worn-out Mothers
Jackson, Mi.ss.—“ I shall feel re

paid for writing this letter if I 
can help any tire<l, worn-out 
mother or hou.sekeeper to find 
health and strength as I liave.

“ I have a family of five, .sew, 
cook and <lo my housework and I 
became much ruiMlown in health 
A frioiul asked me to try Vinol. 
I did so and now I am well and 
strong and my old time energy 
has been restoriMl. Vinol has no 
siijierior as a toiiie for woiMi-out 
run-down, tired mothers or house 
keepers.’ ’—Mi’s. .1. .\. .Melton,
•Jaekson, .Miss.

Pity Drug Store, Ballinger, 
Texas.

told that 
people traveling through this 
country in autos .selected the via 
Angelo route, as that place has 
the reputation of being a fine 
filling station, and now it seems 
that airship travelers also have 
adopted the Angelo route. Dur
ing the last two or three months 
The Standard has persistently re
ported these strange objects pass
ing over that city. While Dodd 
and Pershing are scouring the 
mountains in Mexico trying to 
find Villa that fellow may have 
gone north over San Angelo. See
ing things in San Angelo is made 
easy and i>eo{)le of that city are 
«liiick to tell what they .see— 
sometimes.

England, Germany and 
France Agree

3Irs. Fanny ( ’hambers Igle- 
liart, of Austin, came in Wednes
day at noon to visit ber nephew 
W. E. riiambers and familv.

Why Constipation Injures.
The bowels are the natural sew 

erage .system of the b#dy. When 
they become obstructed l)y consti
pation a part of the poisonous mat 
ter which they should carry o ff is 
absorbe«! into the system, making 
you feel «lull and stupid, and in
terfering with the digestion an.I 
assimilation of food. This condi
tion is «luickly relieve«! by ('hani- 
berlain’s Tablets Obtainv»le ev
erywhere.

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always dis

turbs the sleep more or less, and is 
often the cause of insomnia. Eat a 
light supper with little if any 
moat, an«i no f'ilk ; also take one 
of rhainberlaiu’s Taldets im
médiat clj' after supper, and see if 
you «lo not rest much better. Ob
tainable everywhere.

©n one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit 

the sale o f alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this. 

It is because alum was found to be un

heal thflil.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow der is 

made o f cream o f tartar, derived from 

grapes, a natural food product, and con- 
iains no alum nor other questionable in

gredients.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

Rev. W. II. Doss of DeLeon, | ^Irs. Lloyd Browni 
came in Monday night to visit his son of San Antonio,
son, Ju«lgf A. K. D«»s.s, an«] fam
ily, an«l in a few days will return 
li«)me acc«)mpanied by ^liss Lena 
Belle, and will make the tri{> over 
lan«l in Rev. D«).ss’ aut«).

CALL MEETING OF
BUSINESS LEAGUE

A meeting «>f all m«*mbers «»f 
the Business League is hereby 
called f«u- 7 :-'A ) Fri«lay night t«> 
V«»usi«lei* the i)r«)])«)sals of giving 
eomplimeiitary 1« a ii d eoiieerts 
al»«)Ut twice ea«-b month to nearl»y 
rural e«vmmuniti«‘s for the i)ui p«»se 
«>f getting better aeqiiainted with 
our neighb«»rs in the c«)uuti\v. 
«»tlier matters of interest will l»e 
br«uiglit up f«»r diseiissi«»!!- 

'Light refresluueiits will be ser- 
v«*d ami the « igars passe«l ai'«)un«l 
to those present. D«ui’t forget 
the time or the «x'casbiu.

A. E. BI’ HGFS. Secretary.

Colds Quickly Relieved.
ilany jieoiile cough aii«l cough 

— from the beginning of P'all 
right thr«)Ugh to Spring. Others 
get e«»l«l after eold. Take Dr. 
King’s New Discovery ami 
will get alm«)st immediate relief. 
It eheeks j'our eol«l, .stops the 
raeking, rasping, tissue-tearing 
eougli, heals the inflammation, 
.s«)()tlies the raw tubes. Easy to 
take. Antiseptic and Healing, 
diet a .'>0 cents bottle of Dr King’s 
‘ New Dise«)very today. “ It is cer
tainly a great medicine and I 
keep a l)ottle of it continually on 
liaml”  Avrites W. ( ’. Je.sseman, 
Franconia, N. H. 31«)iiey back if 
not satisfied.

and
who

little
had

been visiting relatives in Ballin
ger the past several Aveeks left 
Tuesday afternoon for Belton, 
Avhere they Avill visit Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kearney aAvhile be
fore going on home-

Bad breath, bitter taste, diz
ziness and a general ‘ no account’ 
feeling is a sure sign of a tor[)id 
liver, llerbiiie i s the medicine 

you needed. It makes the liver acti\'e 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
boAvels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy and cherfulness. Price 
")0. Sold by the AValker Drug 
Co-

G. H- Diersehke of the Olfin 
country^ Avas tran.sacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday and Avas in 
fine sj»irits over the recent splen- 
di«l rains and .says there Avill .soon 
be plenty' of Avork for all farm 
haiuls.

JHiCHESTER SPILLS

 ̂X»* y«rsknown»*Drtt.Saifc»t.'Alwa>*bR-*!t»l
SOLD BY DrilüûlSTS EViRrwHüli

T il l :  luixsu.Ludir«! A«« y *»ur f >r , - ^
l*IIK ia Krd and

scslnl w ih I.Ue Rilitott. 
f  uli9 n othrr. I<uy of rourllrBffKUt. A<kforC'iri.i'ir̂ >.T5:n I

HE Texas Won«lpr cures kldr»yT :
bliiftder troubles, «tissol ves (Travel, cures 
«tiabetes, wedk an«l lame backs, rbeuma-

ti«ni anti all irreirularitie.s of the ki<inersau«| 
bladder in both men and women. 1 f not sold
by your dnuriiist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. Ouc'smji.lj bottle Is twoTHohths'
„ - ___ ’ peri
Send fur testimonials from this and other 
“States.•• Dr. E.^W, Hall, z m  Olive Street, 
t. Louis. Mo. Sold by tiruKcisu.—Adv. e

.'^eroggins i<; S«tii, Avlm had been 
in the grot'cry Inisiness next t«> 
the city ball tin* past yeai', sliip- 
ie«l «»nt their st«>ek to Bangs 
Tuesday, avIutc they Avill «»pen 
uj) a/aim

" POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- 
s' MENTS.

• * • • «I * • * « «

All Copy for Political Announce 
nients must be accompanied 

by Ca:Ah.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic I’ rimary, July 22nd:

fo r District Judge of the 35tb 
Judicial District:
JOHN W. (BiODWI.N. 

Representative 111th District: 
W ALAFE E HAWKINS. 

For County Clerk:
W. C. .Mc(’.ARVER.
C. ('. roC K R K LL 
II. G. SKCRKST.
A. L. S l’ANN.

For fax  Asce.ssor:
r. ( ’. sriim i.M .’ !)
T. II. r rR R V  
JOE Tl ‘ ■ ’

Faiim-rs ami «'.tliers avIio  live :it 
a di.stance fiom a «Irug st«n-e 
slnmld keep in the house a b«d- 
tle of Ballanl’s Su«)av Linimont. 
It may be iieede«! at any time f«n- 
«•i;ts Avouiuls, ŝ«>res siu'ains or 
rhi ; inatism. It is a p«>Averinl 
healing an«l penetrating remedy. 
I ’riee 2Ó«*, T)!)«*, ainl •'i'l.tnt jAcr b«)t- 
tle. SoM by The Walker Drug 
(.o.

HATCHEL DOTS

W«>rk is noAV the or«ler ««f the 
«laA', the fiiu' rain that fell the last

W ILLIE  S 
!.. R. î-.TTi.E

:;n s

For Co”  ty Attorney;
' B. SH El'HERD 

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BLOWN 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
M IKE ( ’. BOYl\
M. 1). CHASTAIN 
JOHN BA BLEW.

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.
E. F. (Karl) EDWARDS. 

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH 

C. 11. WILLI.NGHA.M 
For District Clerk:

(M iss) MARY PHIM JPS. 
For County Superintendent o 1 

Schools:
W. W. WOOTEN.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Comm\«<8ioner Pre. No. 1:
E. C. MOOR.
R. P. KIRK.
R. W. (Bob) GILLIAM.

Ave«*k Avill put «‘veryl»«)«ly t«> AV«>rk. 
.\s m«)st evcrvb«Mly Inul their 
land in fine shape there Avill b«* 
l«»ts «)f planting «l«»ne as .s«>«>n as 
tin* gr«»nn«I «Iries einnigb.

.\n«*tlier big rabbit «Irive ««eenr- 
re«| just east «)f ns Tnes«la.A*. Our 
pe«»])le have ])iit birth an «‘fbut 
wiMi a «leteniiinati«in t«i u«‘t ri«l of 

raltliits. Or at least a great 
mber «if them.
SnmIa.A' Avas a mmbly «la.v ami 

not very many venture«! «mt to 
«•bnr«'li.

Mr. Camlle ami familv visite«! 
Mr. ami .Mrs. ('«»««k Snmlay.

.Miss Erna V«iclker visit e«l 
Miss Cal lie Wi.vgb* M«iiida.v.

'ifS'-’-s B«)Aven ami ll«>bb«*s 
Avere visit«»rs in Wiiit«*is «me day 
last Ave«

.Messrs. St*?’’ ’-le an«l ( ’•>"” 
ba«| business ii. ” .:illinger .kilnr- 
«la.v. .Mr. Camlle reeeive«! Avor«l 
from Mr- Shelbiturne «if Ballin
ger that tin* latter’s ebiblreii 
Avere verv siek.

"T E X A N .”

A  Large Number of 

Ladies Garry their 

Bank Accounts 

With Us!

P f They handle the finances of the 
household and pay for them with 
checks. Would this manner o f 
handling th e  household finances 
appeal to you? If so, we would be 
pleased to have you call and ar
range for the opening of an account 
along this line.

FARMERS^MEROIANTS STATE M N K
B A L L IN O E :n _  T E X A S .
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It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^
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For Your Child’s Cough.
If your i'bibl has a c«il«l, nos«* 

runs «ir «•«»mrlis nincli get a sinali 
bottle of Dr. Bell’s Pino-Tai-lbm- 
p.v. Its a pleasant Pine-'rar. H«ii«-j 
e.v .synip, just Avhat eliiblron like 
Hinl just the me«lieine to soothe 
the eonurh ami elieek the c«il«l. A f
ter taking, children stop fretting 
sleep good ami are soon entirely 
well. Insist on Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-IIoner. 25c at your druggist

1
m

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy ¡cheap groceries. 
We carry the best '.nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

' ' ■ Î

m MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TAVO PHONES 66 AND 77
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MSTOIIUI
For Infants nod Children.

IIASTORIJI
alcohol- 3PER CENT

AVcáctaLIc PrepaialioQfccAS’
.. [miiaünéCicFoodanilBe  ̂

Stomac!isandB<wtlsa

i l̂Qltiers Know That

I n f a n t s  / C h ild r e n

' PpnmfiteS Di^ÜQRQlcri^
ness andBcsLConiaufiJ®^

Genuine Castoria
A lw a y s  

Bears the 
S ig n a tu re  

of

____ fcjMt*'

j anapfnm TIm r
AperfedSe^dyfo^^^

IVonosJevensh^i»^ 
Loss O F

lacSimflc

jl¿^C i2«TÁtR  COMPAirr.
a d r k

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact C opy of W rapper. TMC CtNTAUn eOŴANV. NCW yOMn CITY.
*• M

^Irs. Frank Norton ami little 
son, came in from San Angelo 
Tuesday afternoon, where they 
had been visiting relatives, and 
will visit her parents, ^Ir. aiul 
Mrs. K. L. Sidiooler, before re
turning to home at Goldthwaite.

i \  \V. Harper, jvroprietor of the 
Hroek Stable, ordered Tuesday 
Tbe Banner-Ledger to the address 
of his friend, J. .1. Mumly of Sweet 
water, with his compliments.

Watch the Fords Go By.
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Which'home is yours?/ Is?your"only sup
ply of drinking water that which comes 
warm and distasteful from the faucet?

You would get a world of convenience 
and enjoyment from the built-in water 
cooler of the

AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATOR

It insures plenty of cold water, and It is cooled by the same ice that 
is so easy to get at that children can cools the food. Investigate th e  

.Jbelp themselves. It means no extra A U T O M A T IC . Find out how i t  
ice expense to have this cooler. takes perfect care of food and water.

N o  other re frige ra to r can use holder and inverted w ate r  bottle  
w ithout infringing N ew e ll patents.

HALL HARDWARE COMPANY
Ballinfcer. Texas

i
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Feed the Cow 
that Feeds You.

>

y

Trico Mixed Feed for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc. We deliver 
feed for m an and beast in 
any quantity .

l_0. B. Stubbs
G rocer  and Baker  
’Phones 93 and 94

The greatest of all Pranls 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE  
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued Yaste.rday)
Work'was prcceeding In this fash

ion when something occurred that 
drew Helen’s attention. She was look
ing Into the tunnel when she noticed 
that one wall near the roof seemed 
to be weakening. A large piece of 
rock bad dropped from it. The men 
were called out and Helen, with

ZANE GREY

Each Episode Suggested by a Prominent Author 
Serialization by HUGH WEIR and JOE BRANDT 

Produced by the Universal Film Manufacturing Company
[Copyrlfbt. 1915, by tbe Universal Film Manufacturing Company.|

SYNOPSIS.
Dudley I.ariilgan, dletrict attorney, be- 

cauee of hlS fight on the vice and liquor 
trusts, is killed by an agent of a secret 
society, the committee of fifteen. The 
fight la continui-d by his son. Bruce, who 
la elected district attorney, and by an
other son, Tom. Bruce la in love with 
Dorothy M.axwell. whose father la head of 
the Insurance trust.

Rhinelander, Storm and the foreman, 
went over to examine the break. All 
waited on the old miner for a verdict 
as to the condition of the roof. He 
made a pretty careful examination and 
seemed satisfied there was no danger. 
“That roof,” he declared, “ will never 
cave in."

" I f  that is so,” said Rhinelander,
"—and you ought to know, if anybody 
knows—send the men back to work.’’

Blasting their way into the wall 
where the foreman had indicated, the 
men, busied with their work, failed to 
n 'tice a gradual weakening of the 
tunnel roof. Helen, outside the mine 
and tccupied with other matters, 
heard the blasting within, but gave 
the subject no further thought. It was 
net until a moment following ore of 
the heavy explosions that she heard 
a great crash behind her, and, lock
ing back, was horrified tc see a mass 
of rock crashing through the rcof cf 
the tunnel. She ran forward ia dis
may. The disaster was complete. 
Where the tunnel had opened, a great 
cave-ln now raised a solid barrier. 
Men on the outside ran up, white
faced. to where she stood. Questions 
flew back and forth. A round-up was 
hastily made to determine who had 
teen caught on the inside. Rhineland
er and Storm were nowhere to be 
found—they had almost certainly been 
caught with the crew in the tunnel.

Spasmodic efforts were made to 
clear the opening. Men, losing their 
heads, rushed hither and thither, ac
complishing nothing and adding to the 
panic that possessed everyone at the 
thought of the tragedy within the 
closed tunnel. Bidding a man to stop 
tls  useless efforts to tear away the 
fallen rock, she gave him directions 
as to what to do. “Telephone fer dcc- 
ters,” she said hurriedly, “while I go 
over to the Neighbor mine for help.’’

Beth hastened away. Helen reaching 
the edge of the cliff, where the aerial 
railway ran from the mcur.tainside 
down to the valley below, sterpefi- It 
would take her fifteen precious minutes 
to run down the trail. Could she, by 
any possibility, ride down the aerial 
cable?

She grasped the hock cf the frail 
aerial carriage and clinging to it with 
both hands, pulled the release. Like
a bird on wing, Helen shot far out 
from the mountainside and dreppi'-g 
at a sharp angle down the line, sred 
suspended between heaven and earth. I

At a distance on the desert, the | 
Shay ei.glne cf the Neighbor mine was i 
telling slowly along when the engineer ' 
saw the figure of a woman clinging to 
the aerial carriage of the Superstition 
mine as it shot through the air dewr. 
to the valley. Breathless, he watched 
the wild flight, expecting every Instant 
to see the slender creature let go, to 
fall, crushed, to the reck below her.

Put Helen did net let go. Hanging 
on with a desperation bem of the re
alization that she must save tka im
prisoned men, she shot across the dan
gerous declivity from top to Fcttcn. 
and without mishap, jumped in safety 
to the foot of the aerial and dashed 
away for help. She ran toward the 
little railroad, flagged the engine, got 
into the cab, and struggling for breath, 
apprised the crew of the accident. The 
engineer hurriedly started the engine 
tack to their own mine. Fcrcir.g all 
the speed that he cculd get, and with 
Helen urging him to spare no e-fff rt. 
he made the engine hurep along ever 
the Joints as it never had dene Vefi-re. 
A dozen times, before they reached 
their destination, it seemed as if the 
sturdy little machine must turn tur
tle.

Jumping from the cab the moment 
the Shay stopped, Helen told of the 
disaster. Mei. ran in from all quar
ters, and their foreman—an active 
fellow—gave directions about getting 
the stuff they should need to work 
with at the cave-in. With the least 
possible loss of time, these neces
saries were assembled and the train 
Ic ^ e ji witji. mca. hncL.

(Continued Toimnorow.)

TENTH EPISODE

The Harbor Transporta
tion Trust

Sugifested by ZANE GREY, 
A u th or o f  “ The Litfht o f West
ern Stars,”  “ The Rainbow 

Tra il,”  “ Riders o f  the 
Purple Sa^e.”  etc.

i : n i :  l a i :n h ; a n  and uls
bn It tier To.n, who had takcu 
ui) r.ruce’s work of exposing 
tile inachhiations of the ineui 

bers of tbe g aft tni.st, headed bj* Stan
ford Stoiu*. after tbe almost fatal in
jury to Bruce, felt that it was even 
more important to jiroieiT tlie pubii • | 
against tile extortion jiracticed by the 
great grafters tlian it was to jairsue 
tlieir own revenge.

•1 started just for r«*venge.’’ said 
BriH'e, sliaking his lietid. after Tom liad 
ttdti him of ills success in getting evi- 
denee against the coal trust. “But. 
even if tliesi* men killed our father, 
we can’t let our l-ain*d of them pri*- 
veiit us from doing our -.iut.v.’’

“Tliey’re not altove stealing from 
any one.’ ’ .«aid Tom. ".Vnd tlie next 
tiling to get after Is the distribn 
tion ( t fo<xl and sufiplies of all sorts 
right here in New York. There's a 
combination that absolutely controls 
the movement of every pound of 
freight in the harbor. I ’m convinced 
that somebod.v in this combination g<K»s 
in for smuggling too.”

“Now you’re talking aliout (irant 
Fisher, Tom,” said Bruce.

“ iltMid heavensi How did yon know 
that. I ’.ruce’/ Fur a sick man you’re 
mighty ni> to date, but it’s not going to 
lie easy to get any evidenc-e against 
him.”

"1 know that.” said Bruce. “ Have 
jon got a |ilan at all’/”

"Yes—and no.” said Tom. “ It’s not 
wortli lH*ing called a plan, really. It’s 
just an Idea. 1 want to follow a 
linncli I've got without telling you 
wliat it is nnfil 1 know wliether or nut 
it's going to work. .\11 right?”

"Co ahead.” said Bruce. “ If you fall 
down come back and we'll get togeth
er.”

Tom had already sjiUhI out the 
gronml. and be went straight from the

'So, tbe opium 's all ashore and in G ru - 
en s place."

“Just a minute. Captain Monk,” said 
B voice. "Mr. Fisher will sound his 
buzzer when lie’s ready for you to 
come In.”

“ All right, all rlghtr* boomed Monk 
In a deep voice.

Tbe buzzer sounded; Monk went In. 
And light behind him was Tom. Monk, 
it was plain, supposed that he was at
tached to the office. Fisher, glancing 
at Tom, paid no more attention to him. 
As Tom had hoped, he supposed that 
Monk had brought some one with 
him.

Tom realized In a moment that luck 
had favored him to an almost Incredi
ble degree, for Monk, without pream
ble, lauucheil Into a report of the most 
confidential sort.

“ Well, It’s all right, boss!” he an- 
ûounceil. He spoke In what he evi
dently liellevtd to be a low, carefully 
modulated voicH?. but every word was 
audible to Tom. “ I brought in the 
cargo all right, all right. And none of 
them smart Alecks of customs boys 
was a bit anxious to 8e.q *eh the ship— 
not with the lions and tigers and crit
ters of that sort the hold was full of. 
So, the opium’s all ashore and In Gru- 
en’s place.”

Tom had heard all that he needed to 
know. Slowl.v and so as not to attract 
suspicion to himself he went out the 
door.

Fisher, meanwhile, had frowned 
slightly as ae saw Tom go.

‘T.ook here. Monk,” he said, “ this 
sort of thing ought to be kept pretty 
much to ounselves. The next time you 
have a confidential report to make 
don't bring any one with you.”

“ What:” roared Monk. “ I didn’t!”
“Then who was that fellow who 

came in with you?”
“ Him? He works for you. don’t he? 

lie  just followed me in, and when you 
didn’t say nothing I supposed he was 
all right!”

They stare<l at one another a mo
ment. And tlicn Fisher, with a sud
den suspicion, reached Into his desk 
for a liatcli of photographs, which he 
studied. He cried out sharply and 
then handed Monk a picture of Tom 
I.rfirnigan.

"That’s him!” .«aid Monk.
“ Y'es, and he’s Tom Lamigan,” said 

Fisher, “a government special prose
cutor or agent—a spy set upon the syn
dicate to destroy it! A fine trick we’ve 
let him play tin us!”

“ The ----!” said .Monk, with a great
d**ep sea oath. “ I ’ll get him or my 
name’.s not Monk!”

"You’d better try!” said Fisher satir
ically. “ I f  you don’t he’ll get us—I 
can promise you that! I ’ll go to work 
too. Go along now and warn Gruen to 
be careful. That wild animal store 
of Ills h.a.s been t(X) useful to us for us 
to let the government get on to its 
real character.”

Fisher, when Monk had gone, tele
phoned at oiH*e to Stanford Stone, tell 
lug him what l’ 'id happened.

“ All right.” sniJ Stone after a mo
ment. “ I snpjiose 1 shall have to pull 
us out of the hole that you and Monk 
in your stupidity have dug 'for us 
Fine business!”

Stone set the wheels of his organiza 
tion turning at once. He sent for 
r>nnn. the man who served him In his 
most crltlcjil affairs and over whom 
he held as a constant threat Ids knowl
edge of a «■ertain criminal episode of 
tlie iiust.

“ As a matter of fact.” said Stone. 
" I ’ni not «niry tins has happened 
Fisher'« a fu.i;. lint Ids folly has turned 
out w(> ' lid« i='iie. Laridgan will go 

1 I can see to it tliat 
!c- -s.. !ie walks into a

to Gruc.i «
VVIkMI ill* (' 
ir.ip."

Mean while 
a < Iiauge in 'i n 
gone iiimiedi.atel.\ 
Ir. h»;H‘mlciit. tlie

owevt i, 'here h.ad been 
i ii’i's plans. lie  liad 

M the ••'flee of the 
i.cwspaer which

For tiio .stotnadi anil bowel di.s- 
onlers of babie.s !Me(ree‘.s Baby 
Flixir is a remed.y of fiemiiiie 
merit. It acts quiekly, is pure, 
whole.soine and pleasant to talce, 
Brice 250 and 50c per bottle 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Wateù tte Forâi Oo By.

flat wlici'e lu* livcil witli BriK’o ami 
tlieir iii.itiicr to tin* oitice ladiding in 
wiiii !i tbe ll.irbiir Trans|>ortation coni- 
¡laiiy. ot w»iii-b Grant Fisher was the 
liciid and t'le moving spirit, had its 
heinbpiarlcrs. He knew that outside 
Fisher’s (Mi'atc olfii-e there was .an 
aideioom in widcli tliose who had aj»- 
pointinen's with Fisher waited for his 
siitnmoiis

III tile III on i>nici‘. outside tids ante
room. he asl'.ed some trivial questions 
and tla-ii. wailing for ids chin -e, slli*- 
l>ed tlirongli the door while the attend- 
luit was iiway. He was alone for a 
tidnnfe. and he iinin«Hliat«“ly hid his hat 
and gloves, so tliat an.v stranger «-om- 
Ing in inli/ht sii(ii»ose that he was eiu- 
I*Ioyed a'Kiut tlie oili<e in some ca- 
pacit.v.

In a few moments the door wa.s open
ed and a man who bad all the ear
marks of a S4-a captain of tbe old school 
came in.

was backing Bruce l . t i i i i ig a n ’s fight, 
with .lack Stevens as Its ** litor. There 
be liad found Brin e and a'so a «de 
gram from Wasidngton ordering li in 
to go at oiu-e to Bio de .laneiro. where 
it was saiil. the consul would Im* able 
to give him instnictions concerning a 
sptHial mission i-onin-cttal with tlie op 
orations of the graft syndicate.

“ You’ll have to go.” Bruce .said 
“But I ’m nearly well now. I’m well 
enough, at any nite. to take hold of 
this affair. So there need be no change 
in onr plans.”

•\nd anotlier factor was aliout to be 
Introduce«! into the caso. Dorothy 
Maxwell and her chnin, >!itty Rock
ford. were by this time, thanks to 
their unire or less accidental success 
In the past in helping the Lnrnlgans, 
conviin-e«l of their own powers as de- 
t«H'tlves. Dorotliy had lieen engaged 
to Bnn‘e. Stanford Stone was in love 
with her. and owing to his hold uiwn 
her father and his threat if she did 
not .vield to him to ruin him Dorothy 
was afraid to «*ome out openly against 
Stone. In se<*ret. however, she was 
Ills enem.v.

The two girls while out walking spied 
Dunn and. remembering him from pre
vious attempts against the Lamigana. 
determined to follow him. Duun. how

ever, recognized them, and when they 
enteied Green’s store almost on his 
heels they were seized and thrust Into a 
small storeroom in the cellar. In the 
next cellar, although they did not 
know it. were some of the lions that 
had been imported, with the opium, by 
Monk.

Meanwhile Dunn made all his trr- 
raugemeuts with Gruen. A  trap door 
was arraugiMl so that it would drop 
any one x. ho stood upon it into a cel
lar, and this cellar was the one that 
eentained tbe lions.

“ That’ll be the finish of any on«» who 
goes down,” said Dunn glontingly. 
“Mr. Tom Lamigan won’t fla«l it easy 
to argue with our friends down there."

However, Tom had decided n<>t to go 
to Gmen’s. He wag Impatient for the 
time of his departure for Soatb .\merl- 
ca to come, and he and Ben Traversi, 
bis old friend, went down to the docks 
to see about bis passage. Monk, with 
some of his crew, spied them, and 
Monk saw tbe chance for his revenge. 
At a word from him tbe two were 
seized and dragged on boa ad bis ship. 
They were roughly bandied and were 
left unconscious. And Monk, gloating
ly, went to the telephone and reported 
to Fisher, who happened at the time 
to be with Stone.

“Good enough!” said Stone. “South 
America? They’ll be gone for months, 
and by the time they return we’ll be In
vincible. It’s different from what had 
been planned, but It will do. Tell Monk 
we won’t forget to reward him!”

A little later Stone beard from Dunn 
of the capture of the two girls. His

They Were Roughly Handled and Left 
Unconscious.

i

rage equaled bis astonishment when 
he saw Dorothy. He realized then that 
he had no chance to win her, and bis 
love for her turned to hate.

“ Is Molly’s place still mnnlng?" le  
asked Gruen. ’

“ Y'es,” said Gruen, with a grin. 
Molly’s place was a dive of a singu

larly notorious sort It was a resort 
of the worst type, a place to which the 
women of the streets sank when they 
were nearly at the end of the tether. 
No woman who ever entered It came 
out alive. Its customers were sailors 
and men of the roughest sort. And it 
was to this place that Stone ordered 
the two girls to lie taken!

The girls had not lieen idle during 
their captivity in Gnien's cellar. They 
found a pick and a crowbar In their 
cell, but could make no Impression 
upon tbe heavy door. So they turned 
their attention to the padlock. This 
was not on the «lo«>r by which they had 
been thrust in. but on a smaller door 
which might lead, they tboughL to tbe 
cellar o f the next house. As a matter 
of fact, though they did not, of course. 
su.siHH.-t It. it actually l«*d to the'cellar 
in which the lions were confimnl.

It was Bruce and Jack Stevens who 
came to Gnien’s Instead of Tom and 
Travers. But that made no difference 
to Dunn's men and Gruen. They were 
attacked at on<-o. and Brace was 
knocked senseless at the beginning of 
the fight. Jack, stepiping on to the 
trap, fell into the cellar among the 
lions. In horror, he backed against the 
door, and it o|>cneil behind him. The 
two girls removed the padlock just In 
time and dr.-iggod iiiin through, closing 
the door before the lions could eu 
ter.

But now the men who were to take 
the girls to Molly's place came in. and 
Sroveiis, against fearful odds, put up 
tile liest fight he could. The noike 
brouglit the [lolice, and Stevens and 
the girls were rescued just in time. 
The police cleared out the store ubovo 
as well and saved Bruce. But no ono 
could save Fisher. Coming M see tbe 
success of his plan, he fell tlmuigh the 
trap, and then- w.*is no one to open tb » 
door for him. The Hons miide blm 
their prey instead of Stevens.

Out at sea Tom La raigan came to 
his senses to see Monk's evil eyes glar
ing down at him.

“ Well, you’re here! And there’s no 
turning back on this ship.” said Monk.

“So I suppose.”  said Tom coolly. 
“Where are you bound, captain?”

“ Rio de Janeiro.”
“Good! Look at this, captain.”
Tom showed his telegram from W tsb- 

lugton and the official popera that 
pive him his authority,

“ We’ll go with you as passenger^" 
said Tom. “I Imagine you know 
enough of Uncle Sam to understand 
that it's time for you to tura *gn4n°t 
tbe men you’ve worked for!"
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Oil and Oasoiine
We have built large oil and gasoline tanks and 
can furnish oil and gasoline at a great saving.

Let Us Fill Your Oil Tank at 10c Gallon
Quantities of 5 Gallons and Less 11c.

AN ELECTION TO
VOTE OFF TIE

SOUTH BALLINGER NEW S

Red Sentry Filtered Gasoline 20c Gallon
The best auto gasoline on the market. A  lucky 
contract enables us us to make you this except
ionally loiv price« S"S 2"! J"«
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H igginbotham -fu rrie -'l^ illiam s
Ballinger's Greatest »  ^  Store

]llrs. Clifford Sheffy ami little 
baby son, left Tuesday afternoon 
for Brady to visit her parents a 
few weeks.

Shoes WanteCL

at Wendorf's Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew-1 
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
na.

H. L. WENDORF  
dtf Hutchings Ave.

Take Po-Do-Lax in Spring 
In winter our blood gets thick, 

our pores close, we feel tired and 
dull when hot days come ^Vhat 
we need is a spring liver tonic, 
something to rid our sy.stem of 
winter’s accuiniilatctl waste. Bo- 
Do-Lax will do it. It stimulates 
the bile, empties the bowels. The 
organs l)ceome more active and in 
a little while von feel like new.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Owens, wln) 
had been making home at Win
ters the ]>ast few months, passed 
thru Ballinger Tuesday en route 
to Killeen, wln*re they will look 
after .Mr Owen’s intei'csls awhile.

The City Council met in regu
lar session April r)ih BMlJ, to 
<*anvass the v*>te of tlu‘ <*leelion 
for city aldermen of the eity of 
Ballinger, held April 4th,
The body f'»nnd from the said 
ele<-tioii r(*tnriis that W. A. Talley 
and .1. S. Collins each reeeivetl 
l ‘!l) v«)tes for said city alderman, 
it being a tie vote the election 
was held \<»id as said W. A. Tal- 
b‘y and -I S. Collins jind said 
City t'onncil so declared ami 
antohri/ed J. W. Bowell, mayor, 
to ordei" another election for onr 
alibo-man as the law directs.

I, J. W- Bowell, mayor of said 
city of Ballinger do now hereby 
order an election for one aider- 
man for the city of Ballinger, 
Said election to be held at the 
City Hall in the city of Balliii- 
g<*r on Wednesday, Api-il 12th 
BMb, and J. F. liiisk is apj)ointeil 
manager of said election.

J. \V. BOWELL,
dt f .Mayor.

THOSE SUDDEN TWINGES

Bring Suffering to Many a 
linger Reader.

Bal-

!Mrs. Shields visited in Anson 
last week. j

Mrs. Lewis 1 linde accompanied 
by her mother, .Mrs. Springfield,! 
left Wednesday for a few days' 
visit in Winters.

.Mrs. Cobh j'ctuincd to her home 
near KoW(‘na, Sunday, after a 
few days visit with her mother, 
.Mrs. ilood.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Middleton! 
are lejoicing over the arrival of: 
a fine boy at their home last! 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. (ins DeLoaeli luHO 
a girl at their home, also.

Brof. and .Mrs. T- D. :M nil ins 
are ])aeking their household goods 
and will leave for their home in 
Denton next week. We I'cgret to 
have tin* good |)íM)ple leave South 
Ballinger. Thev have made splen
did teachers.

The Literaiy Society will meet 
Satimlav night.

We have had splendid rains, 
and prospects are good for a 
bumper fruit eroj)

ELBEKTA BEACH.

WOMAN A '
PHYSICABWAECK

Tells in Following Letter How  
She W as Restored to Health 

by Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Spring.
Sjuing is looked upon by many 

as tile most delightful sea.son of 
the .vear but this cannot be said of 

Don t neglect eleannig out \onr| rheumatic The cold and damp 
system. Take Do-Do-Lax ami you i ^veather brings on rheumatic pains

I whieh are anything but j>lea.sant. 
i Tliey ean be relieved, however, by 
ajiplying Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
(>1 riiiiiablc evervwhere.

will
gist,

feel fine. '»Oc at your drng-

I dames A. Talley, a prominent 
real estate man of Tempi»", Inni 

' business in B;dlimr<‘r between 
tiains 'rnesilav whiU* en route 
home from San .\uiielo.

I

Model 75
Model 83.............. $<
Six Cylinder ___ $1145

F. O. B. Toledo.

T H I N K E R  O R  T IN K E R  “ W H IC H ” ?
When you decide to purchase an automobile do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an O VEK L.AXD  you'll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices— The Overland is the best for 
the money— you are getting full value for ever>- dollar you spend.
In addition you get the Overland service— anywhere you go.

A G E N TS  W H O  CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a bad bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something w rong— some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The O V E R L A N D  is the Car Y o u  W i l l  E ven tua lly  Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are— without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
A LLE N  O V E R L A N D  C O M P A N Y  distributors for West Texas

LO C A L  D E A LE R S
’Rhone33

W. 1-. Ib’diiiiiii, of trie Bmw»*m!i 
»•ouiitfv Wits tijiiisaeling busi
ness in Ballinger We»lnesd¡iv.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

Dangers of Draft.
Draft.s feel bi-.st when we are hot 

and perspiring, just when they are 
most dangero)is ami th*‘ result i.s 
.Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore IMu.s- 
elcs or .siuiietimcs an atta«‘k of 
Rheumatism. In such eas»‘s ap])ly 
Sloan’.s Liniment. It stimulates 
eireulation to tin* sore ami jiainful 
part. The bbiod flows freely am! 
in a short time the stiffnes.s ami 
pain leaves. Tliose siifferimr from 
Xeuralgia r>r Neuralgic Headache 
will fiml »u’.e or two ai>i lieations 
of Sloan’.s Liniment will give 
trra-eful relief. The agonizing 
pain gives way to a tingling sen
sation «'f comfort and warmth 
ami »¡iiiet rest ami sleep is jmssi- 
ble. ( rood for Neuritis too. Brice 
2.')e at vour druggist.

Bain i.s nature’s signal of dis- 
t less.

A warning not to be ignored.
Those sharj) twinges in the 

back—
Those sudden, stab-like pains 

when sto»>ping.
Are fre<iuent signs of kidney 

trouble.
To remove kidney pains you 

must assist the kidneys.
Fse a tested and {»roven kid

ney remedy.
Nom> more highly endorsed 

tl ;>u Doan’s Kidm*y Bills.
1’uulor.sed a’oroad—emloi-sed at 

hotm.'.
Read Balliu'.r»*r testimony.
C. W. Newman, ]»reaclu‘r. OOb 

."svaly Ave., B<:l!ing<‘r says: ” My 
Kidneys wei-<> out onlcr. 1
suffered from dull, throbbing 
pains across my loins. 1 often 
bail such siuii” » t-afi’ lies in my 
back. 1 eoul»l hanlly straighten- 
Th»* kidney secretions ])asscd ir
regularly ami annoyed me great
ly. D»»ail’s Kidney Bills, whieh 
1 priicure»! from J. Y. Boarce’sl 
Drug Store, ¡»ut my hack in good 
shape and ri.l me of kidney com-1  
plaint.”  I

Brice 0(»c at all dealers. Don’t '
simplv ask for a ki<lnev remedv I * • • *1 
— get Doan’s Kidney Bilks—the |
.same that Mr. Newman had. j
Fosier-Milhuru Co., Brops., Buf-1
falo. N. Y.

Mr. Farnsworth, manager of 
the local business college, will 
organize an other class to run 
five months  ̂ provided a sufficient 
number will enroll to pay ex
penses. See him at once at the 
.school over the Schawe Grocery 
.store. This is your best chance to 
secure a practical education, hut 
quick action is necessary. 23-dtf- 
wtf.

Watch the Fords Go By.

BALLINGER JUNK CO.
C. J. RODGERS, Manager

WholfsAle and rstail dealers in metals, 
bone», bottles, sacks, rubber, scrap iron, 
rats, old rope. etc. At Star’ Wagon Yard

J. I*. .Maildox motored into Bal
linger Wctlne.sday fr»>m the i-aneh 
near Hateliel to look after busi
ness affairs a few davs.

Fence Against 
the Filthy Flies

Let us help you do it. 
We carry a big stock of 
screen doors.

A ll sizes a n d  a t  
prices you  can p a y .  
Screen your house and 
cheat the doctor out of 
a patient.

Milwaukee, Wis. — “ Before taking 
Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Q>m- 

pound I was a phy
sical wreck. I had 
been going to a doc
tor for several years 
but ho did me no 
good. A friend told 
me about Lydia Ek 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Ck>mpound, so I 
decided to give it a 
fair trial,and it gave 
me relief from bear
ing down pains 

which had been so bad that I would have 
to lie down. I also used the Sanative 
Wash and it has done me a great deal of 
good, and I am not troubled with a weak
ness any more.” — Mrs. P. L. Brux, 
1299 Booth Street,, Milwaukee, Wis.

The most successful remedy for wo
man’s ills is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table (Compound. It has stood the test 
for forty years, which would be impos
sible if it did not have genuine merit.

For special advice, free, write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman, and 
held in strict confidence.

-  ......... - - i V
iBaschal Arm.strong of the Val

ley ( ’reek eountry, passed through 
Ballinger Tuesday en route to 
Fort Worth on a short husino.c^ 
ti’ip.

Ifr -1

A  QUICK SALE BARGAIN.
A Good 3 Room House on 9th. 

St. 60 Foot Lot East front. 
i’269.99 if sold this week. R. P. 
CONN, Phone 320 5-3td

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
” Get an Overland”  
O ’Kcllev & W alton.

Watch the Fords Go By.

I

Effective Jsmuary lOth, 1916

To all Patrons o f The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employ9d a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

kil ’and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

2ost of collections, I am discontinuirg the n.ci.thly account 
ystem. Plea.se govern yourself accordingly.

Yours T ru lv~ " '
H. M. LEACH

W. L. Ellis, one of the promin
ent 1‘otlon buyers of B.rownwood, 
fonm-rly »-f this eity. e;inic in 
WediiCsdiiy at noon to visit at. 
io‘*k after business interests 
»lav or two.

A. B. Mulkey eame in Weditos 
tlay from a short hii.siuess trip to 
Br'i-iti".

('lamie Wilmeth. the stockman. 
1 t’.n-ned home Wi-iinesday at 
noon from a business trip east.

F O R

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PH O N E 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN HillLLS
Htttcbins Ayenue Ballinger, Texas

5>rmlent mother is always on 
the watch for .symptoms of 
wonn.s in her ehildren. Baleness, 
lack of interest in play, and pee
vishness is the signal for White’s 
('n>am Vermifuge. A f«*w doses 
of this excellent remedy |»uts an 
end tf) the worms ami the eliild 
so<»n .‘lets naturally. Bric(‘ 2-'>c. 
p«'r bottle Sold by The Walki'r 
Di-iig Co.

C A S TO R IA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

C. B. .\iins1i-ong reiiii-ne<l 
home W»‘»inesdav morning from 
San Angelo, wliei’e he had been 
to take the eounty ]oison»‘i’s to he 
lield in jail at that ¡»bice while re- 
] ;iiis are being made on the Bal- 
linuer Jail.

('. B». Whitc, who Inni he»‘n sell- 
ing ami hnying sto»*k in this s<*c- 
lion, foi‘ som»* lime o;ist, left 
'rnesdiiy :ifteni»M>n toi’ bis liome al 
lirowiiwooil.

Y o u r  R etu rn ed  Check
is as good as a cash book. They tell when you paid 
the bills and are the very best of receipt for the mon
ey. There is no possible chance of loss. Your sig
nature is on file if you have an account here and it 
is our business to pay the check you draw to the 
right person only.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger. Texas

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

as ii orriiry will sinvly do.stroy Im. 
si'ii.so of .sm«‘Il and »Mimplotoly de
range the whole .system wlien en
tering it tlinmgh the mucous sur- 
lao(‘s Sn»*h articles should never 
he u.seil except on [irescriidions 
trom reputable i)hysieians, as the 
»¡.‘image lli»‘y will do is ten fold to 
the good yon can possibly derive 
fiiiiii tlu‘m. Hall's Catarrh (Aire, 
la.-iniifaetiired !»y F- J. Cheney & 
Co. Toledo, (>., (f nitains no mer- 
fiiry. ;ind is taken internally ac
ting (lir»‘etly U[»i>n the hloo»l and 
i.iin'ons surfaces of the .system. In 
hn\ing Hall’s (,’atarrh Cure he 
sure yon get the genuine. It is 
t;iken internally and made in 
Toled»*, Oiiio, by F. J. Cheney »Sc 
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Brice 75e 
per bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Bills for 
constipation.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
iN

THE B.MM.INGER DAILT 
LElXiEft

tjne cent per worfl first insertion
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double régula» 

rate
Cash must accompany copy ex 

cet-t where party has regular open 
account with us.

’ all Telephone No. 27.

Ballingerand Winters 
S e r v i c e  L i n e
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One W a y .
Leave BaltinKcr » t —7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. tn 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
Leave Winters at —8:30 a.m. ll;30a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 
Phone BaMinKer 135 Phone Winters 92 

Good cars and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0 0 K S
f i

n i x  DfsURANOX
The Beat'Companie« 
PROMPT SSRYIOB

four bufine« lolicited 
Mlu Maggi« tharr.

Ui>«rain in eld Fidelity 
t-'redit Co.» Office Phone 

See Me
# «

W ANTED
W.V.NTl’M)— Residence tha t i s 

worth the money that can he 
bought anywhere from $i(l(l to 
.■7 1 2 0 0 , 1-4 down. West of Santa 
Fo, preferred. Golden S: Eu’.iank, 
over Ballinger State Bank .')-2d

Bete .\walt, of Rowena, had 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Wc«lnesdav,

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland ”  
O ’Kellev &  Walton.

FOR bALE

BIANO BARGAIN — We have 
two standard makes choice in

struments, practically new. Your 
choice of the two at a Imrgain, as 
we have no use for two. Bhone 
170. tfd.lh

B.\.NK STOCK— 1 desire a firm 
hid for 20 to 30 shares 1̂. & F. 

State Bank of Ballinger, stock- 
Edwin MeKcIlar, Austin, Texas. 
4-.1td.

EOR SALE—A second hand cook 
stove in good condition, has wa

ter ])ipes ill box ready for connec
tion, may he seen at E. Allison &  
Son’s store. A bargain. Bhone 27 
or 161 dtf

LOST.
LOST—about Feb. l.'>, one green 

Bortier curtain, with brown 
autumn leaf border. Will pay 
reasonable reward for return of 
curtain to Ledger office. 5-3td

IÜEEN

T O M IG M T

TOCAY’S PROGRAM

Red Feather Photoplays pre
sents the popular America co- 
stars Herbert Kelcey and Ef- 
fie Shannon in a lavish pro
duction of a great romantic 
drama.— ‘‘THE SPH INX ” in 
5 reels. See this throbbing;: 
story of a boy’s passion and A' 
great woman’s love. ^

< 5

Tomorrow —  “ Graft” ; “ The 
Family Secret” ; “ "When The 
Loser’s W on” and Sammie 
Johnson Hunter River Lamp 
revs.

A d m i s  « » i o n  
10 G E N T S

V.

I


